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l. Name
The Free--Church

and/or comnlon The Powdrt cryll

2. Location
stroet & numbcr 0l d Road I North (County Road) N/A not for publication

Angol a X viciniU of

-

clty, town

Indi ana code 018 county Steuben code '15'l

3. Glassification
GetcgotY OwnerrhiP

- 
district :; Public

f,- uuitoing(s1 X Private

- 
strueturG 

- 
both

Publlc Acquirition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occuPied

- 
unoccuPied

X work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prerent Use

- 
agriculture

- 
comrnercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
militarY

- 
museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

X religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site

- 
obiect

A

4. Owner of Pro
Powers CemeterY Association, c/o LaMar Powers

214 E. South Streetstr*t & number

Ango'la VA vblnlty of srate Indi ana 46703
clty, town

courthoutG, ol deeds, etc. Steuben CountY Courthouse

Publ ic Squarestraet & number

Angol a state Indi ana
clty, toulr

6. sentation in Existi Surveys

- 
Historic Amerlcan

,na 
"'-diiidingi Survey tt . rht. prop"ny hn e,"*ld 

"llglbh? - 
yGa ,X ,*

X tcdcral 

- 
ltttc 

- 
countY 1- locel

deto 1982

National Park Service
dcporttorY lor rurvcY r99ord3

stlto D'c'
clty, totn llashi ngton,



7. Deseription

e .rccllcnl 
- 

dctcrlorltcda good 
- 

rulne
flk 

- 
uncrporcd

Ghrck onr
v unsltarud

^ rltcrud

Ghicl onr
X orblnel rltc

- 
movrd drta NIA

Dccrlbr thr prornt rnd orlglnrl llf tnownf phyrlcel rpp..rlnc.
The Free Church is located ln a rural setting on Old Road I Northr heit^ Angola ln Steuben
County, Indiana. Built in 1876, it is a frame structure covered wlth 4" wlde clapboard
siding and rests on a fieldstone foundation. The building is baslcally rectangular in plan;
a three-story, square tower topped with a spire presents the sole deviation to this plan
as it projects out to the west. The building has a simple gable roof that was originally
covered with shingles; the cument standing-seam metal roof was lnstalled sometime in the
1940s. A brick chimney wlth a concrete cap appears on the rldge of the roof near the
center of the bui'lding.

The building is dominated by the spired tower, which contains the sole entryway on the
ground floor level of its west facade. This entry consists of a large double doon'ray
featuring paired six-panel doors surmounted by a four-light rectangular transom. It is
protectedfromthe weather by an awning roof decorated with scalloped molding and supported
by a pair of elaborate scroil-cut brackets. The second floor leve'l is slightly reduced in
size and contains a sing'le round window in the center of its west facade. The third floor
of the tower is identical to the second in design but is again reduced in size. An octag-
onal belfry made up of louvered panels appears above the tower's third floor and houses
the church bell. This belfry also forms the base for an octagonal spire, decorated with
l6 rows of scalloped molding arranged longitudinally around the spire's circumference.
The spire originally terminated with a cross-shape weather vane, but this feature is now

missing. A wide, plain architrave and frieze, and a cyma reversa cornice nelding appear
below each roofline on the tower, and a1l cornerboards on the tower are treated to
resemble pilasters.
The rest of the structure, consisting of a one-story rectangular unit with a simple gable
roof, features roofline trim and cornerboard treatment identical to that found on the
tower. The north and south facades of this unit both cofrsist of three equal bays con-
taining large nine-over-nine doub'le-hung windows. Identical windows are also used on the
east and west facades.

The interior of the building remains basically unaltered. The original pews, providing
seating for approximately 200, are still in place, as is the speaker'9 podium. These
furnisfiings ai"b of oak with butternut inlay, alg are thought to.have been built locally.
from natiie timber. The original Victoriah wallpaper remains above the wainscoting on^the
north, east, and south wallsi extensive plaster repalrs necessltated the removal of this
paper from ihe west wall, which is now painted. Illumination is provid.9 by the original
bti-tamp chandelier, whiih hangs over the center of the roon. Two cast-iron stoves, in-
stalled'shortly after the building was completed, remail_lfe only 3ource. of heat. Two

pump organs associated with the church remhln in the building. One of these, an 1885

moalt pioduced by the Cottage 0rgan Company of Chicago, was recentty restored, while
the other, builf ten years earlier, wi'll be repaired in the near future.
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Sprcltlc drtu 1876 Bulldrr/Archltect CalVin PoWers and tlinn Powefs

ttrtrmont of llgnlllcencr |l et 
-;llThe Free Church.is.significant for its architecture and for its association with one ofthe area's earliest settlements. The church is a small frame itructure which has re-

mained basical.lV unaltered since its construction in 1876. It is:the onii'Urii6ing-r.-
maining from the Powers settlement, a cormunity begun in lg36 by members i,t one of-the
99unpl: most prom]tlgnt pioneer families. Althoug[ regulaF use'of this churih ended inthe_1920s, the building has been kept in good repiir U! Oescendants of the:original
bui I ders.

Architectura'lly, the buildilg !s a vernacular structure with ec]ectic detailing. Theexterior features Greek Revival and Italianate design etementi, comUined in a sensitiveand-picturesque.manner. 
. Except .for a change,in ro6fing ritJ.ials, gre-exleri6r remainsunaltered. Similarly,.the interior retains'almost att 6t iti originat features, includingpews, podium' or91l, stove, lighting fixtures, and even the majo.Tty ot iii-viito.ianwallpaper. 0verall, the building remails a!-unusual .exampl. oi lo.il architecture, andhas retained its integrity to an-exceptionitti'trigfi a.gil;E:- -

The church was erected in 1876 by Ca]vin and t,linn Powers, two of four brothers who came tosettle in the area. Calvin and his brother, Clark, ire icfnowieagea to u.'iming the firsisettlers in the tonnship, having arrived in the area from New Yor[ in 1836. 'ih; other two
Powers brothers, l,linn and Stephan, brougfrt the rest of the fimiiy to the:area'lh" follow-ing-year. The four brothers came to own several hundred a.r*f'di tanU ana U"came activein local pol r'tics, business, and industr,v._ They actively 

"niou.ag.a 
otn.is-io-iettle inthe-area, and established the township'g-first ichool in-le3g.- rney itio ionitiucted a saw-mill,-gristmill, ang agfrery, which,suirplied the.necessities of pionLer life ina emptoy- 

--
ment for newcomers to the lrea. The iind on which the chuictr afiO-iOlticdrii-.imJt".y u..
'located was donatig-lv clark Powers.in 1838,_but construction of the-church buildiirg wasnot begun until 1976, when funds and materlil for the project were sol{iiteo-iiim ilrearea residents by l{fnn-Powers- The Free Church, so named'Uecause it was nondenominational,
was used.regularly until the !920's, when the cormunity began to lor. iir p|puiition to
neighbort'ng towns-ald -eygllually became too small to sirppoit a church. in| ionlregation
disbanded in the late 1920's, ahd for the next 3O-years fne cnuiCh rd; uslO iir"weidingi,funerals, and family reunions. From the late 1950-'s until ISZO tne church wai unused,but slnce 1976 the building has once again.been made avaitaUie to the loCai-iorrmunitifor tours, suflmer musical programs, and-nondenominational services.
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Yerbal boundary description and justilication Begi nn i ng at a
corner of the building, then proceeding due south 86'
proceeding north .|36', then proceeding due east .|40',

the point of beqinninq.

poi nt 50' due east of
, then proceeding due
then proceeding due

the northeast
west 

.|40', 
then

south 50' , to

Lirt all rtates and counties lor properties overlapping $tate or county boundaries

state N/A code county

code

I t. Form Prepared By
nameltitle Marcia Powers, Co-Chairman

organization
Powers Church
Restorati on Commi ttee date Jul v 30. ]98'l

street & number R. 4 . Box I 3l telephone 219 / 665-5498

clty or town Anqol a Indi ana 46703

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance of this property wlthin the slate is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state X- tocal

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Officer tor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Publlc Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this prop€rty lor inclusion in the Natlonal Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by the N

Stale Historlc Preservation Officet signature

l{re* cf tlr t*.tbnd Fcg*glat

*[bd:
d RsgHr€lbn

date 2-12-83


